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Was it ihtinridation? 

XV isn't it a free ballot and a fair count ?” 

Were tin* Republican' afraid to go to the 

|*>11»? 
Where are the visiting statesmen? Where 

is Kliza Pinkston? 

Were the Republicans in ail tl.os: great 
Northern States bulldozad 

Tuesday was a big day f*r the Republic 
and the lHuiocratic party. 

VjH»ts may be discerned, w ithout the use 

v,f a glass, ou the Republican orb of day. 

Money wrung from poo* widows in go\- 
rranieut employ do* sn’t nehievi Republican 
Victories. 

For real richness the politicwl skies vie 

with the Autumn sunset and the crimson 
.»ml gold of the maple forest. 

Rascality may have its rewards, but it has 
its punishments. t'S*—so the stalwart admin* 
i»t ration and Billy Mahone have discovered. 

A hoodlum 11 years old, in New York, 
who thought it no robbery to steal from a 

fhiuainan, hasju't becu sentenced to ti;- 

Uen years in the State 4*r.son. 

Throe carrier pig ons, three months old, 
made the distance from the Alexandria » u* 

*. r front to their Capitol Hill roost, W ash- 

iugton, in do minutes. 

The wife of Juuius A flay, of Bucking- 
hatu county, uieu -urn lay, age-o '■* ycur- 
ller husband, who survives, is'.hi y«—.r- of 

age. 

An Asyluiu f>rt'.e Poor in Halifax, No- 
va Scotia, burned on Monday night. I lur- 

ry-one live list, twenty-thret of them wo- 

men. 

The widow Callahan is the boss sheep 
owuvr in Western Texas—having AO,ooO.— 
IK the elder Weller had only liveil to later 

uti-but he couldn't pail wool over her 

eves, tao’she A i< such dead loads oI it! 

»tahg*ow:i, in Wa-hingtoa lYrr. torv, lias 

1» en hemp-tied of it- few ti 1» r- and is 
wid. ly shunned became of its name. And 

yet Tombstone, in Arizona, is prospering 
apace even though its Kj>Uij>h is pii iteil 

daily. 
The Herman Protestants in New York 

celebrated the -‘cloth birthday of the Refor- 
mation on the •»1 -T ultimo. A goodly age 
is this a- many twelvemonths a- there arc 

days in a year. 
*♦ ♦ 

[he city outlie “Jeeuis" r>»-c up and 
shook itself last week and its summer kinks 
and creases tell away like magic. An in- 

dustrial parade opened the Virginia *tate 

Pair to as big a multitude a- Richmond 
could well accommodate. 

[Hiring the Langtry in New N *rk 

she was re-eallcd before the curtain fourteen 

times. It is evident the audience went 

there to see li r. At the Academy <*f Mu 
«de Patti appcari d, but attrai ted little at- 

tention. 

At the km* try <!.■*»’* in V w A «*rk on 

Monday evening we are informed full 
dress" prevailed, and that Mr. Oscar \\ ilde 
’*drt "t< 1 chiefly in a white vest and red 
handkerchief of eimrnn us pro{H>riious." 
Full dress, eh? 

Maj. Philip ."peed, aged Go, a big Louis- 

ville Ky. me re I mill, is dead. lie w.u pay- 
master during the war, an intimate of • iw- 

eoln’s hi- brother Janie- living attorney 
general -an 1 -om-time revenue collector at 

Louisville. He married a niece Gt Keats, 
the |met. 

The Y. M. t*. A throughout the world oh- 

week following as a period of prayei t* 

young n:e:i, ami tom Trow Novemb, r!2, 
ami next wok will be so employed. 2,*h* 
associations and 2' on to members e* nr. rb 
the international organization. 

• apt .1. I.. Skinner, now of Sacramento 

Cal., has just laid returned to him a sworvi 
which was taken from him when he wu? 

capture 1 by tlu Confederates at the battle 
of I»rury'- Ithirt' in ••*'!*. The sword vva- 

returned by a Virginia lady, who wroH 
that it was w rn by her brother treiu tin 
time it was captured until tin* e l m- of the 

war,ami “was never disgraced.’* 

fin r. ut l\p>- >pal Chnredi C»»i"_"t*ss al 

liiehmoml disco**.* I the relation of flu. 
church to the e lore 1 race an <. incidentally 
the I*- gro’s religious adaptability. An ana! 
V'is of tie ten arsf-on. at* advanced sbo\»-*i 
Ministers and 2 lay m-,*i» eleteuding the black 
man's claim to recognition, while onespeak 
cr of cacti dasx derided t e ‘bought i*i vi 

ting a vain and usclc*- effort. An index i* 
tliis of the sentiment of a big Christian ek 
n-ininatiori on an important tpi* siion. 

The Progressive Ileus wImi are usiiallv 
holding a cackle cam us at this time in 

Washington are being Uunely repr-sented 
tlier*- by an ai'eg -'1 woman's national league 
which ut** inis iself *»n various occasion* 
and t:tlk» fight out in meet in*. Five female 
p.antal ">111*1* ami tv-o p. tticoated m ties com 

prise its average quorum while a belated rv- 

p. rt< r hml lh s n ervoU'lr »i. a corn* r to take 
not*-s and quail at times hefieatlt the vigor* 
oU' glan- s of a down-tro-kK-** sisterhood. 

Vn alliance, prc'ieleutial kallcg. 1 K- 
iw ixt I'-aiue and Se-nator I.oga:* e*l flliivoi', 
whirebytheor.ewIi.se* strength pans >>ut 
cr- at*'1 'hall have :!■ other’s aid i.n mcu- 
r:i'jf the nominal.on in >f and bis compa- 
ny on the *»il of tin- ticket except that it 
L> gan evil's tl*e ra -e shrewd Jimmy Maine 
wid hold him back lioui the second place 
a.el enter Logan’s cabinet as State S-i r* tar.. 

If there is any sign in the polwicat zodiac 
mere prominent, promising am: suggestive 
than another, it is that any little arrange- 

nt of Mes-r Maine and Logan a* afore* 
»a;d will fail. 

Alabama -olid Democraticdelegation. 
Georgia full democratic delegation. 
Indiana a gain of 1 democratic congress- 

men. 

Wisconain—a gain of several democratic 
! congrcs-mcti. 

California—G >vernor and entire congres- 
sional delegation democratic. 

Connecticut,—democratic Governor and 

gain of congressmen. 
IX laware— democratic Governor, Legisla- 

ture and l oiigresauian. 
Lotii-i.uiu -live democrats and Kellogg, 

VeptiMicat*. 
Miehigan i►emocratic «iovernor and si x 

out of eleven congressmen. 

Mississippi—4 Democratic Congressmen 
certain, and 3 districts in doubt. 

\ rth t Volina-State af.d LegMative 
li •!, t- and > out of *J congressmen demo- 
cratic. 

-South Caeoltea—democratic Governor, 
Congressional delegation, and every thing 
else to match. 

Illinois—13 republic*!! Congressmen, 
and t> democrats—gain of 1 for latter. Re- 

publican majority on joint ballot S to •'>. 

l'attison, democrat, elected Governor ol 

1*. -m-y !va:i a by 32.'*t,!» plurality,and again 
of *> demo, ratie congressmen. Pennsylva- 
nia i. -r 1 Penn by her Bi-Centennial, and 

glorified h. r Bi-Ccntcnnlal by throwing off 
the yoke of Cameron. 

l-i h w V rk a united 1 Cm..'•raev met a 

i :u -raiued Republican party, and rcfuhcti 
a stalwart a i-b ntal president tor l.is pot- 
hm- political propensities and intertned- 

j dlir.g with local atFairs. Cleveland, demo- 
crat, elected G .v ra -r by l'»n,ooo majority 1 
an : \rv. ..<1 it* a raficcongr. 'sman, .Vi*. 

(ion. Ben. Butler, democratic nomine.*, c- 

lect rnor of Mu--achuse»s by 24,0!H» 
| in.ii rjty. Our pr poetic eye never discern- 

ed tin* day win n Ac should rt = ;ee in a tri- 

! uaiph of If B., but eircU!Ustag»*t*s alter ca- 

-es i- a proverb that finds a -ignifieant il- 
lustration imw and Mc aecept it for what if 
is worth. 

Maryland—The Independent Judicial 
tick ; elected by lU.UUO majority and the 

■ Baltimore Sun shines lor all with an iu- 

er a- I etliilgeiiee. Montgomery Blair de- 
feated. We are -orry, but could not spare 
an\ part <>t our cori:. rcvc.an-olect’s plurali- 

^ 
ty to help him. 

j Virginia —Massey defeated for congress, 
l h* t*.m«»cs*i.tnal deb station probably •’> 

dene * rats ami 4 coalitionists. The negroes 
»o*. I •»: n n--t sulhlly for tinir Master Ma- 
boin 's no a. tieo. I). Wise, democrat, and 
.!«•!.*i S. Wise, coalitionist, elected—w hit. h 

i-, t > trail-, -e the old adage, more NN is* 

than nice. Kan. l uck' r and Barbour ari 

eer’ only re-vheted. 1‘au1 *s feporteil re- 

el !.d ov« • th gallant O’Kerrel. Wear, 

itardiy cm'.soled lor this by the ceatain ile- 
f ..* of tin rotund I fob. >11 by Kerrd, io/i •/< 

O. in Jer y. The glorie> of fu.sdiyitri 
pai..ally dimmed by tlie defeat ot the ehi- 
v ric Col. C. T. < >T\ 

Thk Lvtk-t. 
The n> xt Congress wii! be i)etniH*ratie by 

about forty majority, and the Senate proba 
| biy a tie. 

i ue result in Virginia not definitely asci r- 
♦ lined, la- indications are that Mii"e> 
iia- p liled through, a ad tiiat < > Terrell lia- 
b. at.u P.od by a small majority. It s<>, 
•* >od, vi ry good. 

b .oer.iii.- tJuvern »rs elected in Mass- 
elm'. ft-*, .New York, iVnu-ylvatiiu, l>ele- 

war.*. Connecticut, Kansas, < aliloriiiu. 
M ...uo, Nevada, S ..>:ii t a-ilina, Teiuus- 
see. *Ve. 

I'll, !>• nocrat- made extraordinary gains 
i tii” \ -rtii a l We-t a:> ! on the I’acihv 

K M rrtta, royal grand-dad ol *-■ •. 

*ri- and ;.*•■ ■* f the I'huroah lin<*,a.’tm»ily 
p. ri .rined r rail journey from Botitak to the 
e«. ,-t ju.-t pri >r to the late campaign, and 
was booked rir.-t a.J a pa."enger and atter- 

wards :*.' u salt .‘i-h ! The siicty of it is p< t- 
r; I to.; «t\ -n.'ge-ted the trip. M.adts 
of -i r..w a 1 ancients, to what complexion 
pi- itorial may you com t at la-t! The lev- 

ity ui tin pen calls for no exi ue. A bi nt 

lively a mummy lie c*»uld uot reasonably 
keep muni. 

'll UBSUspi i MB St. Look f I •. 

•> a -.tine lm.ee bits ol shoppy information 
t-> a *tiuiiag reporter who let ’em in the next 

m run paper an 1 feminine blushes that 
* Shortened 

'k ri-. w!.i-i- r..,! »!u. yardstick man, are 

making tlte costlier t i t- of stocking* sell 
f;«; n my ladit buying $2n worth at a 

1 time. I’>lack silk one', s size, are the favo- 
ri l iie average length is 2' inches.— 
.•'.I'petrlcrs always ta'tcti ’em. barters, of 
ri a texture, are -t:i! worn, though onh* as 

an ttruam at and to cla*p boi*ttoricres l(f 
cb >!.*e buils whose hiddt n fragrance supple- 
n.> i;*s in ihdi’s cologne. 

irons. 
London lias 41 theatres seating 55,326 

persons. 
A society is newly formed in Boston to 

colonize Palestine with Christians. 

(Jen. Fitz Lee will review the 13th N. Y. 

regiment in Brooklyn at Christmas. 

Alexandria had only 7 public pbinps in 

1793 and some hundred in 1860. t*lie lias 

now 23. 

dm. Sherman will be retired next year 
on a $15,000 salary. He will reside in St. 

Louis. 

12 U. S. factories produce ten million 

teeth annually and the gold fillings amount 

to $500,000. 
A lot.. average life.is 30 years, a 

locomotive engineer’s 60. llie engineer 
can juSip. 

The B. and 0. shipped to tide water the 

higgtst quota of Cumberland coal las* year 
—738,582 tu«*' 

John Chamberlin, of X. Y. opens the 

Fernando \\ ood inaiision in W a-hin'Ston as 

a select club Dec. 1st. 

A Bronson (i-la.) grape vine yielded 20 

bushels the pa.-* season and has grown a 

second crop. 
Rev. Melville Cox, who sailed from Nor- 

folk fi r Liberia Nov. 6, ’32, was the first M. 

K. missionary to Africa. 

4* cows comprise the famous Albert Pan* 

w -train of Jerseys. 1 heir weekly product 
is 11 to 21 lbs. of butter. 

Old Bethany in Philadelphia is the 

largest Presbyterian church in Penn.—hav- 

ing 1,180 members. 

Count Von Moltke is just 83 and has 25 

wars been chut of the Prussian arm) 
1 z .11' 

L’tuiiu im i*«i 

The linthschihls gave the English army 

; in IV'vpt Id tons of smoking tobacco— fa* 

J vorite Virginia brands. 

| U.dChilis” in N. (’..and “yellow chills’’ 

in Ga., turn tin ir victims tins e respective 
colors—if papers do m.t exaggerate. 

In Italv lime’'* kept slacked in pits for 

years before used in building mortar. 

!! •; h- tl.e durability of Italian structures. 

tailed f:og, spotted brown, and with 
me.i V nr on lii;. head and snuitlvT <*?i* n 

hi- bael: is a ClVrlotV N. C.; /«■'■'» ««•'«- 

rrr. 

Trays are placed in many German eii/V* 
and stm ki rsdrop their cigar ends therein. 
The eolleeted 'bViCCU issu'd to buy clothes 
t. r poor children. 

A iptist bible convention >• iJl meet at 

Saruii .'.t te xt May to settle vexed denomi- 
national questions anent translations, \tr- 

-ions, etc. 

The demolition of the palace of the 
Tui!Vries in Paris has commenced. Its 

better portions will he preserved on oth* r 

sites as memorials of thv empire. 
A m< re commodious stock exchange is 

projected in V w Y< rk. an uppir Proadway 
->ito being alrtady purchased. The f:r.~t 

:,tn> seat" will cost cacti. 

The Northern l’a ifie is bordering its 

road with shade trees «> a shelter Ironi 

storms and drifts and others lur -try prizes 
to larmc-s occupying tl e land grant- 

1'lie Charleston S.t’.i hull, s’ mem 'rial 

association will unveil 3 soldiers’ monu- 

ments Nov. :<«>. in the local Magnolia eem- 

t r. and bestre* the confederate graves 
with flowers. 

A Chester S. C.) pumpkin vine of 
months’ growth, covers 1.11KI -q. ft.—the 

longest branch. 3'11't. Him, bearing lSpuirtp- 
kiti' of inches circumference1 What 

| I’io! 
P.isliop lVniek <ft'a‘V Palmas. Africa, 

; has returned to this country. He contract 

1 d the African lever ami was com pci hd to 

leave his field of bibi'l to stive bis life. He 

pii ached in \\ In clitic <ui Sunday. 
Terra cotta lumber is a new huiidinc ma- 

New York •: 

Perth Amboy top clay and sawdust, east in 

-hape and kiln baked it is guarante d tire 

; roof and to bs-stronger and easier worki d 

loan spruce or pine, l.s cost is not stated. 

IiMiUiHTj 
Uliiimuii; «» luiiium- 

rage, nix N. \ iiii|Hirtcrs r ceive mil- 
Iion birds nnnuaby—wrens, lirk?, blue- 
birds, tomans, thrushes, ravi ns, pheasants 
and S. An.iriean liunimiiig i inis: ih» la.l r 

ringing •"* and 10 dollars each. 

Noting tl:e tridening fields of feminine 
abor the L.md >n Syr‘tutor says: ‘‘It re- 

iiK.in-to be seen whether the distinct ions 
> \ do not in hide peculiar nervousqual- 

i.ii- wiiivli will mak. sustained rivalry witli 
1 man as impo-sible in the long run a? it 

seems inevitable for the moment.” 

l>r. Win. 11. I’aneoast introduced t> hi- 

l'hiladelphi.i clinic class lately a young man 

oi ”1, w.ho was bmn with an ill-developed 
infant attached to Ir.s cheek. Hie separa- 
tion w i- the tir-t <>f it- kind ever pi rlbrmed. 
\mu!tg curious press items this one surely 

.'•takes the race.” it is h yond editorial 
eomnu u:. Only an M. 1>. may safely tackle 
it. 

The boomerang elect* of epistolary indis- 
cretion* are a gait! insc me 1 i:i the publici- 
ty lately given some very tender missives 
written Planch. D nights, the fair decoy in 

t e .It :*>iie Cramer easS', by ht r “friend” 
Walter Mnllcy, tin.-r the New Haven trial 
wliieh aeqi’ittul her anil the Malley broth- 

rs of ctnnpU'sing Mi« Cramer’s'Vatin— 

rwenty-fo'.;r bilU t tloix, stolen from tlih 
I Mur u> by son.e clothing thieves, have seen 

>•>: riiroticii th> iatti j r-'cuti :i t ■- 

j larceny atul blackmail. 

Mr. Win. W. Corcoran, ow ner of the Ar 
lit.iiton Hotel, m Washington, wished, it is 

-aid, to buy Mrs. Freeman’s hrowustone 
house, which adjoins bis property. He 
w rote to Mr-. Freeman, informing her of a 

contemplated improvement and giving her 
t • understand that he would bo pleased to 

1 :trn at what sum she held her property, 
and that in* would send her a cheek for the 
amount. Mrs. Freeman, who is Wealthy al- 
so. replied that she had for a long time felt 
the m c cssity of having a bir- r *iower gar- 
den, ami that it MrCoreftran Wotlldkiudly 
ly denote th*- value ho placed upon the Ar- 

1 *.ngt >n Hotel property she would be highly 
delight* I t » send him a check. 

mi: sews ix mnef. 

$G,000 is already subscribed in Baltimore 
for the children of Rev. l>r. Guard. 

Spicet’s tobaccorv, Petersburg, is burned. 

Loss: $30,000 
Ex-Gov. .las. L. Robinson, of Kv., is 

dctld, aged 82. 

Mrs. John Brown held a reception at a 

Boston colored church meeting last week. 

Gen.fFit/.hugh Lee will lecture inCharloa- 

ton, S.V., the Uith, on “Cbanccllorsville.” 

The 50th anniversary of the consecration 
of Bp. Smith, of Ky., was celebrated Oct. 

31st in New York. 

Hon. HcahorU Reefe will fill the unex- 

pired term in Congress of Gov.-elebt Ste- 

phens, of Ga. 

The survivors of Gen. John 11. Morgan’s 
cavalry will have a icunion at Lexington, 
Ky., Nov. 13. 

The Richmond 2d Baptist church has 
called Rev. \V. W. Lhndrum of Augusta, 
(•a. • 

The Arlington variety theatre, Ba't m r 

was burii'.d last week and John Pearson, a 

broker’s clerk, was killed. 

Jas. \Y. 8imonto»( of the 'Frisco pficss 
and lute genl agent A. ^ associated press, 
is dead. 

Gen. Grant and a hig crowd attended the 
New England Institute lair "A Poston thi- 

week. 
Senator Vest of Mo. barely escaped 

i drowning while fishing last week south of 
Hot Springs, Arkansas 

The Earl of Aylesford and two M. Ps 

tarried in Texas lately inspectingpurchasa- 
u*l '1 1** 1 4 1*4 4 4 ir. 

A Columbus (Mo.) joint stock company 
I will locate a 50,000 acre cotton rauebe UK) 

miles wist of Dallas, Texas. 

A big syndicate is scheming to enroll the 

Pennsylvania oil producers to discontinue 
their drills for 6 months- to May l->t. next. 

Mrs. Lydia Sex', .n, aged •'*4, of Kansas, 
preached in llamlinc M. K. eliurcli, Wash- 

ington, last week. 

Mr. Robert Garrett, Vice-President of the 
It. A: O. R. R. returned from Europe last 
wtek. 

Mr. Talmnge spoke lately in Brooklyn 
on the life and delr-'1 tir of the late Rt \. 

| Dr. Gm*d. 
The N. Y. appeals court I;** divided as 

illegal the taxing ot premiums on gov’t 
| bonds. 
1 The Havemeyers, of New York, and oth- 

r capitalists, intend huLding a huge sugar 

ri finery in New Lilians. 
; Lieut. 1 'anIh and detective I’rceburgir 

are dismissed the Balto. police lor bribing 
I vnttVs. 

The new iron < vjd.r; over the Savannah 
river was finished last week. It cost 

1 spill (Hit). 
| 

Mental depression, weakness of the n us- 

cular system, general ill health, benclitted 

by Using Brown’s Iron Bitters. 

The cl.urcR temperance society hob' .ses- 
sions in NeiV York ft1' we k— the Rt. Ivti 
Bisl op Gallaher, of Lmsiana, partieipa- 

, ting. 
A Philadelphia gent is suit ,r Win. R. 

Tr tv* rs. tl. N. Y. br<>!-:< r. f< r sitting on !ii- 
!:at unbeknown and iru.-dicd it- at Delnioni- 
e.o’s. 

The t Hen wood M. E. Clinrch, sout'11 at 

Harris’school home, ?.! mt romery *.**mr*ty, 
Md., was dedicated last Sun lay -Rev. Dr-. 

Harper and Rogi r- officiating. 
The widow of the (’onfederate general. 

Pickett, was reported dying in Richmond 
last ek. Sin had been di-eharg*-I from 

idfice at Washington by order of Malmne. 

Fori patigli’s | ri/.e beauty known as I. .u- 

ise Montague w sueing t<-r divoro from 
Paul Kiys.-r, of Baltimore—her deserting 
l.usba';'1 

A. C. Sotcldo, aeipiltted (I) last week of 

killing neciumtaiiy ins «*r<»*n< r ;ust ret>- 

ru rv in Wushinrt n, will join his father in 
Panama. 

.hi*. C. And rs*ni, *.f Louisiana returning 
hoard n *t*»riety, was shot and kilo <1 in 

Ktir ka, N’t vaiia, lii't w vk by a local j'oli- 
tician. 

.Mr K. Hayes presided awhile at the 
session* in Cincinnati hs>t week of the wo- 

man’' limn, missionary society, M. L.cimreh. 
.‘too delegates | resent. 

Win. Copeland, .Ja*. Smith and Andrew 

Snyder w. re killed and Win. I’rown injured 
hist wt k at lock no. G in W. Ya., by an 

(>hio (Antral construeti«:n train. 
oO negroes sailed for Liberia las*, reck. 

The eoloni.-ts arc givi t» 2~> acres t> 

months’ food and shelter, b.ooi) iuv" gone 
there since ''**). 

Tin New York Appeals C* urt decides Mint 
a k.n’c ls>ok keeper’s sureties are n t liable 
for bis after embezzlement its receiving tel- 
ler. 

J. Adrien de Leon, of New Orlcar**, an 

ex-naval officer, is dead. He married the 
duUghtcr of treasury- < ereiary Walker 
under Polk. Divorced afterwards, she is 

now Attorney General Itrewster's wife. 

The IT. S. supreme court names dan. 8 

f«.r hearing the Virginia '•< "j m ease, the 

appeal- court having by a tie vote decided 
unconstitutional the law making the cou- 

pons receivable for taxes. 

The ex-postmaster of »be !afe post-office 
at Helen’s Store, Virginia, is pfohahly r.- 
pen ting him ot ti recent prank playeii on the 

tvadju-ter Buckingham. 11c Vceivc t a SJO 
Ilubbell-Mahonc demand and immediately 
forwarded the amount—in conft derate nio- 

ney. “Off with his head!’’ cried Mahone, 
and instantly the poor fellow «•;«' bounct-d 
and the office abolished. 

The equities of the relation* 6ngaged 
mjdes forms the very chivalrous ground 

for Judge Thayef’- <K ;'i' n *n a late Phila- 
delphia eft*N dust prior to seeking another 
mate, das. Ikiiro had conveyed to trust* 

his>7U.'Hio estate for the children of his first 
ivife. Four months later he died leaving a 

w idow who was not slow in contesting the 

legality of an anti-nuptial transfer which 
had gobbled her prospective tkiid. For the 
stat' d reason the instrument w .s d rlari l 
invalid. 

Stray Hog. 

V STRAY boar hog came t<> m.v premises 
about three months ago. He is dark sj«*t- 

t d and alxmt three years old. The owner t 

will come forward, prove property, pay charges 
fqr keeping and advertisement and take linn 

UWa*V* CALEB vl’RNS. 
Not. 11th 1882—4t. 
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PC RE ground and grain Black Pepper. Salt 
I’etrc, ground Sage and Coriander Seed, 

Just received by 
AIStJCITlI A CO. 

UEGEM AX'S Camphor Ice. Vaseline Cam- 

phor lee. Vaseline Cold Cream and pure 
Glycerine, jtwt received by ! 

ATSQl'lTII ACC. 

O ACIIET Powder. Violet and Heliotrope, 
*7 White’s Dentifrice. Jcwshury A Brown’s 
Oriental Tooth Paste, and a large assortment ot 

English Tooth Brushes, just received by 
AIStJCITlI A CO. 

PARKER'S Hair Bnlsahi, Ayer’s llnir Vigor. 
Hall's llair Uenewer. Xanthine Ucstora- 

tive. Burnett'sCocoaine, Barry'sTricopherous, 
and Vaseline Pomade, just received hy 

AlStJl'ITH A CO. 

(A EXCISE green label French B1 eking. 
JT Brown's Sinn* Polish, and Mason Black- 

ing, just received by 
AISQUITII A CO. 

I El BIG’S, Brown's A Valentine's Beef Ex- 
J tr.i ts. Arrow Root. Ta.»io a, prepar- 1 Bar- 

iev and Ridge s Food, ju-t received by } 
AHijl lTH A CO. 

\LCOrK’S Porous Plasters. Benson's Caps in 
i’lasters. Arnica Plasters, Strengthening 

Plasters. Warming Plasters, and Bellcxloniia 
Plasters, just received hy 

AlStjl'i ril ACO. 

\ FI LL line of Note, Letter. Fools Cap. 
Legal Cap, Account and Tissue Papers, 

Envelopes, Ink A Pencils, just received hy 
AlSOl’ ITU A CO. 

VCHoh’E selection of Chewing and Smok- 
ing Tobaccos, ami Segar-, just received hy 

AIStjlTTH A CO. 

I^INE Perfumery. Toil* t Soaj>s, Pe l' Boxes. 
1 

Flesh Gloves, Hair I’ru-M* l at e Powtlers, 
ami «t large ami clegtild assortment ot. Drug- 

Sundries ami fancy goo.is. j i-t rcet Ivctlhy 
! AlMil IT'I a CO. 

|■'OH tin accommodation of our customers 
I4 ...,,i f'« i.i! .i i- we will hereafter kccna full 
li e •!' I* s age Stamps and I’ ’>tal • 'urds in otir 

stationery department. AJSQUTII A CO. 
November 11, 1W. 

JS’Tho Cheapest and 1’est'tS^ 

FeterGon’* Magazine! 
u.\T.iiUALi-:i) rniaiiUM^ roit isss! 

rpm; principal premi ni f>r getting npelubs 
j | f,.r iss’j will he a s.ijterh >tecl-< ti tr.tving 

’^ye 27 inches by 20 Air framing, After Mun- 
caksv's world-rcn »w led picture, “( iiatsT Be- 
toi;i l’n.\Ti:.’’for which the French Oovcrti- 

ni, tit !i:.s ju-t paid list.tHin francs. No such 

premium was ever o.Tered before. 
Choice of Premiums iettin..: up ClubsThe 

“Christ Before !’i!;«f*‘Photograph or Quarto 
A11 ’11m : Extra Copy of Magazine lor 

FULL SIZ^J PAPER PATTERNS ! 

I’Krr.H*»N‘s M\ ;\7.:\t: is the hat ami dm tim>i 

uf tin b I''' I> inks. It gives more for the 
tnoni'V, ttnii cotiiliincs greater tnerit. than any 
„:h r 1 in niett-e circulation and h.tig-c-- 
tarnished reputation enables its propr-.otor to 

distiinee all e< mpetition. In slant, tt has the 

Jlcd St-cl r.ugrnrinr;s, lint (o‘or>'-! ! mh- 

iut-\ Bnt Dm* lWtrrns, Bnt <>r\<j- 
i’m.7 Slnritn, lint \V'>rk~ T»l'^ i'"t- 

t, run, Bi d i//ns/nttii>ns, K(c. 
The stories, novclc’s, etc, in Peterson arc 

admitted to he the l»st pu''li«!ird. All tie- 
mo-t popular writ* is contrihaV td it. Ini '.1 

about loo original stories will he gi ven, and in 
aiditi ii Six Copyright Novelets, by Ann •- 

Stephens. Frit’k I.1'* But.'diet, Jane << 

tin. JosiaV? AH n v. f etc. A Sje ia tv 

of •• |'el el soli," a- a bldv S hook, i- its Sph II- 
.!*.!;v Illustrated Artii h and ■> 

< ’«UC'UKD t-TKEL FASHION' I LATINS: 
engraved S 1 -tei 1, twiee the vz.-.,of till others, 
and superbly ilored. AN" iIndsehnld. Cook■ 

j erv.and other recipes; a.tichs on Art Em- 
I iroid« rv, FlowerCnitiire, House Deep'rat ions— 
in short, everything ini. tv? tingto lade-. 

TntMs (Always in A '‘.in <■ $2.utia tear. 

FNi'ABAl.I.KI.l li OFFERS TO CU'BS. 

Two • oi.ii s fur vt ;.0, Throe t opit s for fl 
with the uupnra 1 l-l st.-el-eto-raving, “Christ 
15. f,,re Pilate,"ora handsome Photograph. I :e- 

j ,1 nr Qtt.irlo Alb'im. for getting up the clu’ 
F mr < 'op.es for Six Copies for r.M '• 

with an extra copy »f the Ala i";' 

a> a premium, t > the person getting up the 
Club. il'l ., 

Five Copies for .f' 00. Seven Copies for 

v, ,ih h >t 1 an extra ropy of the Mngazii < for 
p s;;, mid the large ; teel-engntving, or cither of 

| the Albums, to the |ier»on getting up the t lub 
For l.urger <Mill Still Creatir Inducements! 
Address, port -paid. 

CHARLES J PETERSON, 
! Chestnut St.. Philadelphia Pa. 

r.T SiK'ciniens sent gratis, if written for, N‘ 

get up clubs with. 
Nov. II, 1>«2. 

LEGAL NOTICE. 

tp IE State of We* Virginia. JeiTers n fa'in- 
| tv. to-xvit At ruVsheldinthe^'lcrksOf- 

e. 11 ir. nit Court of .li lfer-on County, 
y.v tilh, I "2. the Rank of Charlestown. Fla:n- 

tiif. again'! K. It It •e«o:i. Jno Cunningham, A 

\V. t 'mini: defendants. I he object ol 

this action s :•> obtain V judgment again-? tl!” 
de • inlants on a negotiable promi-sary note 

mile bv R. It. Beeson payable to John Cun- 
tiinJi.ini dated Mare!. 2d. lss2. at 12" days for 
-12.'" and endor- l by -ii 1 Jno. Cunningham 
first endorser and W. Cunningham s. -oml en- 

dorser A protest! 1 for lion payment July 24th. 
IHH1. and to attach tie- estate ol the defendant 
I!, it Beeson in payment thereof. It appearing, 

! .,n atlidavit filed in this suit, that the defendant 
{* It. Bc<*>o i* not ;i n^Mcnt «>! tlii* State .of 
West Y r.’ini.i. he i< hereby r. mured tu appear 

I within fair weeks after the date of the first 

day rD; Deer, 1th. Is 2. mid d > "hat isnei.es- 
smv : ; rut; .a his interests in this matter, 

F. 1‘ I.YM it 
Clerk of tlie C'reuit Court. 

White A Trnpnell I’- Q. 
Nov. 11, 1M2—It. 
Free Press fee 

Head Quarters tor Stoves. 
T e Largest Stork In the County 

(V >oiC Stoves, all 'ize.« for Wool or foal. 
■ I. I 

Florence A othir Rase Burning Stoves, 1>'.\ 
Stoves, l'.gg st-.v s. I!n ia Iron Stoves, the 
** Keononiist" Oil Move. All from the celc- 

Y 
For Sale cheap bv. 

DI KE A CAM MIKIi. 

/ ■ Ul.DJ N Sun Fire p!a ID ■ r. su{K>rior to 
V I an' tliing in the market. K> fer to fapt. 
W II. KnblcA II. N. Gallah*r who are using 
theth’ ! •* sale bv. 

DI KE A GALLAIIEU. 
f PINfharuber^cts, French Muffin Pans, for 
J Sale by Dl'KKA OALLAIIER. 

1/ )!>I)ER Yam. Rope. Rope Halters, Red 
fords A Wire Clothes Lines, 

for Sale by Dl'KEA C ALLA HER. 
Nov. 4. issj. 

"SAFE AND SURE.” 

Klinca’s Remedy tor Ilog Cholera! 

This valuable preparation i« now lairlv bc- 
fore the public, ready forthc test of its right to 
the title That this may h fair and thorough, 
it is put up in 

Liberal I‘a>'ka>jet and Retailed at 25 its. 
Ask your Merchants and Druggists f,.r it. 

For full information concerning it— its o/nve- 

nience, efiieaey. and cheapnc", a rdrr ‘s 

SAME. A. KLINE A COj 
Middletown, Frederick Conn*y. Vti, by Postal 

; Card. Mid only at WK l.'alc. on fair margin 
to dealers, Wc bear Avery day of the GOOD 
IT IS in »IV«» TT‘i II* g is daily increasing in 

| money value •’SAVE YOUR RACON1, i” t 
now a pregnant apothegm. 

*>-• * 

PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST. 
* W. L. CARRhLL A CO. 

Orit Sunk of NOTIONS and Small Wares was never*., large, and our supply of Ijuli,- 
si s’ and (’hildTen’s Shoes iv as good a< we know how to make it. Our stock of * >eiitlctuci « 

and Shoes is not excelled in this market. We have on hand a large 't.*-k of Lad it- i:.j 
Miv.es1Soaks and Shawls. In Foreign and Domestic Dodd* oCr iiwt* is complete < miic. Vv 

\\ L. CARRhLL A CO. 

iirf; have given special attention to our stock of UFA P\-MAI)F.( 1.011 US** f .rtientl.c 
>> Ihn- and Youths. Splendid stock of Carpets. OiLCloths and Ruggets. SnpHj c.W.,'. 

jen« ami Hlankcts v rv large. Also Indies and Gents’ Furnishing G-wds, Calicos ( ulL. Hand- 
kerchiefs. Gloves and‘HoSkrv in great variety. ntMPti ™ 

Octol cr Id, 188*2. 
_ 

'Y c- RRF.LLA ( 0. 

uMmmnp 
CCCnQ For the MERCHANT onour_N.w wan CCCnC OCtUO per the MARKET CARDENER OCCUO 
ecenc For the PRIVATE FAMILY SEEDS gCCI/O Crown hy on our own 

%Wm Ilundnotiic Illustrated Catalogue and Rural Rcglef*r FREE TO ALL. 

MERCHANTS, SEND US YOUR BUSINESS CARDS FOR TRADE LIST. 

DAVID LANDRETH&SONS,$EED GROWERS, PHILADELPHIA 

Statcnie.nl »T Hoad Tax tor 

i.lie Year 1XS1. 

CHARLESTOWN DISTRICT. 
Assessment of tracts of laud 

and personal property $1,519,079.13 

6c. on each $100 for road put 
poses. Hoad tax 911.41 

Delinquents $ 1.81 
Commission 62.31 j 
Orders allowed August 87G.r:> 

Term 188? 806.71 *-;—— 
Balance due from Sheriff $34.71 

MIDDLE WAY DHTRICT. 
Assessment ot tracts ot laiid 

and personal property $751,485.00 

8c. or. each $10<) for ror.il ; ur- ., 

pti-' s. K m3 t.iv 1 01.18 

Delinquents $ 3.32 
Commission 41.72 < 

Orders allowed at Aug- 617.93 

past Term 1882 566.92-— ! 

Balance due Sheriff Vld.fB I 

osbol'rn di rntcT. 
Assessment <•!’ tracts ol land 

and pcrsoual $903,0.6.75 

So. on each $15y for road pur- 
poses. Komi tax 770.4a 

Delinquents $ 1.46 
Commission 57.4. 

_ j 
Orders allowed at Aug- 630.9. 

list Term 1832 328.01-~ — j 
Balance due from Sheriff 383.49 

BOLIVAR DISTRICT. • 

Assessment of tract* of land 
and personal property $481,5 47.0" • 

3c. oil each $100 for road pur- 
poses. it »ud tax -.15.2 

Delinquents $ .5? 
Commission 2'.8o 
Ord< r.s allowed at Au^,- o01.26 

list Term 1882 271.79---- 
Balance due troin Sheriff 43.97 

MALI fill’s KERRY DISTRICT. 
Assessment «»t trictsot land 

and personal property $106,801 ... 

10c. on each $100 f >r road pur 
posies. Hoad tax 10O.80 

Delinquent* $ .78 
Commission 7.9o 
Orders allowed at Aug* 290.16 

ust Term 1882 231.13-—” 
Balance due Sheriff 1S3.36 

SDK I'll KUD DISTRICT. 
A.'Scssrti nt o'. ;r.u n of land 

and personal property $861,118.00 

9c on each $100 for road pur- 
poses. Komi tax 775.03 

Delinquent* 
Commission "7.4 j 
Orders allowed at Aug- 57o9h. j 

u-t Term I8.s2 510.30-• 
Balance due from Sheriff U3 38 

1* 'ToMAC Dl.'TRiet. 
Assessment of tracts of land 

and personal property $3o* 'r'(>.00 

*Jc. on each clOO for road pur- 
posts. 11 >.*>! tax 7M.G9 

Delinquents 12.36 
Commission fw.07 

_ 

Or-1 ts allowed it Aug- 21b 8* 

iL't Term 1 1 17'.''I-~~Z~~ 
Ilalume due from Sheriff -Vj7.8. : 

SEMMAliY. 
Charlestown district balance due j 

from Sheriff 8 34.<1 J 
O»bourn di-t:i< t, Iftlnfice due 

from Sheriff *183.49 ; 
Bolivar district, balance due 

from Sheriff 43.97 
Shepherd district* bdhfncc due 

from Site riff # 
JyS.38 j 

Potomac district, balatfbc due 
from Sheriff *507.82 j 

; 1168.3/ j 
From which deddet as folio* t: 
Mid/lleway d strict, b-.i!. 

due Sheriff $ 16.7S | 
Harper’s Ferry district > 2(K».14 

hid. due Sheriff 183.36 \ 
1 >(i«- from Sin riif on road tax 1 s*l $963.23 

Since the above statement was made v. itl. 
the Court, at August Term, 18>I, the Sher- 
iff and his Deputies have paid many road 
orders the amount of which ts not yet as- 

certaincd. Teste 
T. A. SfOOUtf, 

Clerk of County Court. 
Or*. 2«, 1882—If. j 

J \V. Ble.-si>u.] [F. L. Bi.i.leh. ; 

Blessing & Beller, 
(Successors td Janie* W. Butt.) 

Carpeatsrs ar.d Builders, 
f.liailc-town, \V. Va. 

MY health Ix-ing such as to n/w*-«*»tn!r a r<- 

linq:ii*htm-rit //f my |>< rsonal attention to 
some portion of my numerous business affair*, 
1 have turned over my entir-- Carpenter ami 
Building Bu.-irie > t-> Me ■•?«. Blessing .V !!<-l!<-r, 
liithertoin my employ. Both are rom]tetcnt, | 
energetic and faitl>fol, with abundant evjM-ri- 
ern e, ami all-work entrusted to t.'"in will. I 
am > re, be faithfully ami satisfactorily <\i U- 
Ud. JAMBS \V\ BUTT. 

As will be seen by the» above, we have sue- 

reeded >1 r. Butt in the* arpenter and Building 
Business. We are. we tru-t. from <>iir ronnec- j 
ti-in for years past as employee* >1 Hr B., iti a 

measure'well known to the people *.f the com- 

munity. We, therefore, simply offer our scr- i 
vices to the public, ami projiose u. take eon- : 

tract* for Building. Repairing, amt all work in 
our line, at 'Toder/ftc rTt< “ml to execute the 
same promptly ami satisfactorily. So ,ying, 
we r. -1fully ask a portion of the p*iM:< pa- 
tronage 

DURING A BEELER. 
Nov. 4, 1M>1. 

fllnel; Crooli. 

fo\‘K pipe itoll-i** that <\m l*c put up 
O without saying bail word*. Manufactured 
and for sale by 

Id'KE A OALI.AHER. 
Nov. 4, 1<<82. 

/ S A LVANIZED Iron Goal Hods, Slies t Iron J * T /'oal Stovr-bovels, Galvanized In#n 
Slop Bucket*, for Sale hv 

DUKE* GALEA HER. 

(TOCOA F.M.t Mats, Guru Hamj r Lir.tcms, 
j Buerv * ferriage Whips. f/>rsalc bv 

DIKE* GALEAM f.ll 

in/; srout: 
OF 

M RS. C. F. THO MAS! 
M.ux Street, CiUBuarowx. 

MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS, 
MILS. THOMAS has received. mu! is mil 

receiving, SCM MF.U SCPPLIKS. 
and invite* tin* attention of the Iatdicv 1* 
beautiful Millinery, lanlie*' l uderwcur, Km* 
broidery, Notion*. Ac., she h i* addl'd a ai:j- r’i 
stock of llOSIKKY mi l GLOVES. 

THE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 
is complete—containing the newest tliiny* in it» 
line. Trinimiin; rxccuiel promptly niui •> 

coniine to the latest f:e*ltion reports. STAMP* 
I N't;, FIN KINO and CKKPK CLEAN I NO tl* 
latter a sjweialty-done at short notice, l it* 
la lies arc invited to call 1 examine. 

May 13, IfW* 

•Yotiee o/’ Commissioner of 
• lerou Ms. 

^TMIE folloe intj Fiduciary Accounts were 

1 placed Indore rue for settlement at the r<- 

sjks live dates indicated. 
An l*4. IXMJ, Geo. S. Knott, Guardian of 

Lilv A. Ueitiiiart 
Wm F.tinle, lr. and Ja* M Mursha'I, 

Executor* ot Win lln^le, Sr., deeeaaed. 
Set't. 5, I’liil, II. Powers, ftimr’ of J / 

William-*. deceased 
•• (*, T. W, PotterfieW, Com. A dm of P 

Clav (’rolllRC!!. (hi eased 
t.H, t'liaa. II KaMc, tiuardian of Mary F. 

Smith Se.san (' Smith, Sarah J Smith, 
Gen. M Smith, Lydia A. Smith, and l.*»u- 
iel L.Smith. 

Oet. <>, Wtu.S, Knott, ndmr.of John Cookt. 
deceased. 

*• js. Jim. Trapncl’. ndmr. c. » a of Merr 
N Nit klin, (lcivu>od. 

•• *• W. M IM-k. hdmr. of P I* Perk. deed. 
• " F. W Itrown.TrnMerofJ If Kodmk. 

(liven under my hand till# 25th day of Oct 
,s vV W \SIIISGT*»\ 

Comm, of accounts for Jelf. Co., W 
Oct. 2x, 1 **•_' -:t. 

fio.il liy iuo'p 

April », 1SS2—ly. Ohailcst'iwn W >'• 

Financial Statement of Jcfhr* 
son Count v, West Virginia, 

for the yt*nr IH81. 

John S Mn«»re, Wit ritT 
of Jefferson County Or 

Owl 
May To and. of Co I.evy 

.Vie on ■'aril #100 of #•#,* 
»'!'•, 12V* uMcitsim ni 
of real atol |M-r>onal 
proiiertv (1-2 of one 

|n>r ivnl). fSl.uV'd 
Capitation tax 3,l'7o 

fM.Adtd 
Vov. I I And }>•!. you by 

(Tk of Co. Court tnx 
on d«<<l< A :-oa! of Cl 

F* b 11 Arid, pd you by J 
\V. Cliaptnan. delinq’l 
taxes collect i*i* by him *'* 

O t 2* Amt. |nt you hy M 
• Zotnbn•. 'I' linquent 
tales collected by him & & 

fit WA 
Deduct credits 2K,24U6t 

lialance due from Hbcriff 
1 inly I 

County I/Ovy distributed 
as follows: 

l’ay of Court A ofTWrs fl.atflOo 
T'» pav interest on coun- 

ty U.ii.ls J5.000.ft) 
For pay of Juror-. 2,.'ssjis> 
For j»ay of Asm s-ors 70t* oo 
And a until, of other tni«- 

rellanroib orders on 

Co. Tns’y amounting 
:/) all to 24,071.31 

And. of Parrdi rnbrs on 

County 'I reas'y in >1 3.302 54 

$31.3*0/*' 
Indebtedness of J.fTi r- 

n»n County. 
Subscription to Shenan- 

doah Valley Kailr*a»l 25'^ 
Cr 

|s»* Hv amt. of delinquent prop- 
erty and capitation tax allowed 
by the Court at Auaust term 
igm 

* * 

* om in ission on $31,122.22 amt "f 
County Ix'W, delinquent* de- 
ducted »'50t< 

Miscellaneous orders of different 
y »n allow*] hy the »urt at I 

Term Urftr * 

Pari'li orders of different >ears 
allowed by the Court at Aug -if*-. I 

: i 4 

Coupons to County lhiiuh paid 
and burnt in oi.cn Court, Aug. ... I 
Term. I mil l-141 * 

Jury ord -r* of diff* rent year: pT 
and allowed hy the Court, Aug. I 
Term, 1441 

fj,2^'4 I 
Tr,t#’ 

T A MOOKK. 
Cl. rk of County four*. Hep?. Wh. I'*-’ I 
Since the above settlement was n,:* ,.r I 

the Court, at August Term. I"1-’, the ^ 1 
and his Ik-pufies have paid many ord'-rsn ^ 

J 

County Treasury, the amt. of which is n 

ascertained. 
T. A WOORE. 

Cb rk of Ounty Court. 

Oct. 2«, I«>2— tf. 

ripHi lar/. -t -• > k "I T« lletSoaj 


